HALF SEASON TICKETS

ON SALE NOW
Join the

#Redvolution

Purchase a Half Season Ticket - 12 home league games Edge of seat entertainment - Last minute goals - Push for the play offs

YOUR DETAILS

NAME: ......................................................................................................................................................................

PRICES

As well as the fantastic match day discount on the half season tickets, there will be reduced prices on
official merchandise and other benefits to becoming an Accrington Stanley half season ticket holder.

ADULTS

£150 (£12.50 per game)

CONCESSIONS

£114

(£9.50 per game)

UNDER 12’s

£48

(£4 per game)

ADDRESS: ................................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................POSTCODE..........................................................................
TEL: ............................................................................MOBILE: ...............................................................................
EMAIL: ......................................................................................................................................................................
DOB: .........................................................................................................................................................................

WM DYER CLAYTON END
TERRACE - STANDING

AREA OF
STADIUM

SPECIAL OFFER

BLACKROCK
JACK BARRETT STAND
- SEATED

CLAYTON END ONLY - Purchase an adult half season ticket and
get an U12 half season ticket free of charge.

TERMS &
CONDITIONS

Half season tickets are now on sale from the Stanley Store during normal office hours. Cheque/Cash/Card payments are accepted.

Definition of age for tickets is age at 1st January 2017. U12’s will only be admitted to the
ground if accompanied by an adult.
Student tickets are available to those in full time education. Proof is by production of a
letter confirming full time educational status and photographic ID.

ACCRINGTON

Existing season ticket holders who already receive an age related discount will continue
to qualify for the concession rate, however to fall in line with the government’s universal
retirement age, supporters must be 65 years old to qualify for this discount for the first
time.

STANLEY

Photographic proof of age required for all non- adult prices.
A carer ticket can be purchased at the Concession rate provided it can be demonstrated
that this is required.
The Club reserves the right to offer ticketing promotions throughout the season but
guarantees that season ticket holders will get the best financial deal over the course
of a season.
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